
The Association of Marina Industries and Marina Dock Age Magazine have partnered to 
present the Marina Trends Survey 2013 report. This is the second year of this coordinated effort that is aimed at 
gathering information to give an overview of the current state of the marina industry in the United States. 

A link to the survey was distributed to marinas in October using direct email, press releases and articles. 
258 marinas responded, representing 39 states. 

In what region is your facility located?
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On what water body does your facility sit?

What type of facility do you operate?
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Who owns your facility?

How many slips does your facility have?
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How old is your facility?

What is your current occupancy rate?
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How does your current occupancy compare to that of 2012?

How do your slip rental and maintenance/repair rates compare to those you 
charged in 2012?
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What are your business expenses, any administrative or overhead costs  
outside of the revenue generated? 

Did you individual expenses increase, decrease or stay the same as  
compared to 2012? 
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How do your expenses compare to those of 2012?

Will you make a gross profit in 2013?
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The survey asked facilities to indicate what products and services generated the highest and lowest profits. The 
largest numbers (44%) indicated that leased slips provided the highest profits this year, followed by dry storage 
(10%); boat maintenance (10%); new boat sales (5%); boat rental (4%). 

The products and services that showed the largest number of facilities reporting the lowest profits includes:  
fuel (19%); pumpout (17%); transient slips (10%); ship store (8%); restaurant (7%); leased slips (6%); and boat 
maintenance (4%).

Indicate the products/services you offered in 2013 that generated revenue for the marina
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What products/services do you have on site, but lease to a 3rd party?
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Did your revenues increase, decrease or stay the same compared to 2012?
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The overall survey results did not show significant differences based on the region of the country where marinas 
were located. However, there were  a few questions where the regional breakdown did differ from the overall 
results. Those questions with the regional results are in this section. 

To gather a reliable number of responses by region, the country was broken down into sections based on the 
below map. 

Regional Breakdowns

Current Occupancy by Region

What is your current occupancy rate?
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Have you slip rental and yard rates increased, decreased or stayed the 
same compared to 2012?

Have your expenses increased, decreased or stayed the same compared to 2012?
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Will you make a gross profit in 2013?

Has gross profit increased, decreased or stayed the same compared to 2012?
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This survey tool was developed using questions from past year surveys so trends over a span of years can  
begin to emerge, and using comments and suggestions from previous respondents. There are a few  
questions on the survey that are not replicated in this report because the response rate was too low to  
provide reliable information. 

Survey Tool

In what state is your facility located?

On what type of waterbody is your facility located?
q Ocean-east coast
q Ocean-west coast
q Great lakes
q Inland/lake/river-east
q Inland lake/river-central
q Inland lake/river-west
q Not located on the water

How would you identify your facility?
q Marina (only wet slips)
q Marina(wet slips & dry storage)
q Dry storage facility only
q Boatyard/service center (no slips or dry storage)
q Boatyard/service center and marina  
 (wet slips and/or dry storage)

Who owns your marina/boatyard?
q Municipal marina
q County marina
q State marina
q Harbor/port district
q State/national park concessionaire
q Private ownership/multiple partners
q Private ownership/not family owned
q Family owned
q Corporation/management firm
q Condominium marina
q Military base
q Yacht club
q Lake association

How many slips are at your marina (total wet and dry)?
q No slips 
q 1-99
q 100-249
q 250-449
q 450-749
q 750-1000
q 1000+

How old is your marina/boatyard?
q Less than 1 year
q 2-7 years old
q 8-15 years old
q 16 – 25 years old
q 26-35 years old
q 36-44 years old
q More than 45 years old

OCCUPANCY RATES
How did your marina’s 2013 occupancy compare  
to 2012?
q Same as 2012
q Higher occupancy
q Lower occupancy
q Can’t say for sure at this time
q No slips (boatyard only)

What is your current occupancy rate?
q Less than 50%
q 50-74%
q 75-84%
q 85-94%
q 95-99%
q 100%
q No slips (boatyard only)

How do your 2013 rates for wet/dry slips or  
maintenance/repair services compare to 2012?
q Increased
q Decreased
q Stayed the same
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Survey Tool (continued)

PRODUCT/SERVICES REVENUES PROFITS

Please indicate the products/services you offered in 2013 that generated revenue for the marina by indicating 
your profit centers

If you offer a service or product on-site, but lease out its operations, please indicate that in the middle column

If you do not offer that product/service, indicate the far- right column.

Profit Center  Third Party Lease  Not On- Site 

10.1   Leased slips     

10.2   Transient slips     

10.3   Dry Storage     

10.4   Moorings     

10.5   Launch ramp     

10.6   Fuel     

10.7   Restaurant     

10.8   Commercial/retail lease space     

10.9   Ship/convenience store     

10.10  Boat repair/maintenance     

10.11  Haul- out/ winterization services     

10.12  Self- service repair     

10.13  New boat sales/brokerage     

10.14  Used boat sales/brokerage     

10.15  Pumpout     

10.16  Boat club     

10.17  Boat rental     

10.18  Water toy rental     

10.19  Tour boat/charter fishing/water taxi     

10.20  Event services/venue     

10.21  Cabin/campground/RV park     

10.22  Sailing/training school     
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Survey Tool (continued)

For your product/service profit centers, did overall revenues increase, decrease, stay the same for 2013  
compared to 2012, or please indicate whether you lease out this service or do not offer that product or service

  Increase Decrease Stay the Same Third Party Lease Not On- Site 

11.1  Leased slips       

11.2  Transient slips       

11.3  Dry Storage       

11.4  Moorings       

11.5  Launch ramp       

11.6  Fuel       

11.7  Restaurant       

11.8  Commercial/retail lease space       

11.9  Ship/convenience store       

11.10  Boat repair/maintenance       

11.11  Haul- out       

11.12  Self- service repair       

11.13  New boat sales       

11.14  Used boat sales       

11.15  Pumpout       

11.16  Boat club       

11.17  Boat rental       

11.18  Water toy rental       

11.19  Tour boat/charter fishing/water taxi       

11.20  Event services/venue       

11.21  Cabin/campground/RV Park       

11.22  Sailing/training school       
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EXPENSES
What are your business expenses, any administrative or overhead costs outside of the revenue generated? 
(check all that apply)

q Staff personnel/hours
q Staff benefits
q Maintenance/renovations
q Capital expenditures/expansions
q Product inventory (ship/convenience store)
q Customer events
q Community events
q Advertising/marketing
q Insurance
q Mortgage/Rent
q Equipment (office supplies and service equipment/parts)
q Utilities
q State/municipal/port fees (land lease, operation fees)
q Other taxes
q Other (please specify)

Looking at your total expenses for 2013, did they:
q Increase
q Decrease
q Stay the same

Did your individual expenses increase, decrease, or stay the same?

  Increase Decrease  Stayed the Same 

Staff/personnel hours      

Staff benefits      

Capital expenditures      

Product inventory (ship/convenience store)      

Customer events      

Community events      

Advertising/marketing      

Insurance      

Mortgage/rent      

Equipment (office & service)      

Utilities       

Survey Tool (continued)
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What percentage is each expense of the total cost? (total must equal 100%)
    
Staff Personnel/Hours  
Staff benefits  
Maintenance/renovations  
Capital expenditures/expansions  
Product inventory (ship/convenience store)  
Customer events  
Community events  
Advertising/marketing  
Insurance  
Mortgage/rent  
Equipment (office supplies and service equipment/parts) 
Utilities  
State/municipal/port fees (land lease, operation fees)  
Other taxes  
TOTAL  

Do you expect to make a gross profit in 2013?
q Yes
q No 
q Don’t know yet

In what product/service areas did you make the highest gross profit?
    
I didn’t make any profit  
Leased slips  
Transient slips  
Dry storage  
Moorings  
Launch ramp  
Fuel  
Restaurant  
Commercial/retail lease space  
Ship/convenience store  
Boat repair/maintenance  
Haul-out/winterization services  
Self-service repair  
New boat sales/brokerage  
Pumpout  
Boat club  
Boat rental  
Water toy rental  
Tour boat/charter fishing/water taxi  
Event services/venue  
Cabin/campground/rv park  
Sailing/ training school  

Survey Tool (continued)
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In what product/service area did you make the lowest gross profit (or suffer any losses)

    

I didn’t make any profit  

Leased slips  

Transient slips  

Dry storage  

Moorings  

Launch ramp  

Fuel  

Restaurant  

Commercial/retail lease space  

Ship/convenience store  

Boat repair/maintenance  

Haul-out/winterization services  

Self-service repair  

New boat sales/brokerage  

Pumpout   

Boat club  

Boat rental  

Water toy rental  

Tour boat/charter fishing/water taxi  

Event services/venue  

Cabin/campground/rv park  

Sailing/training school  

How do you expect your gross profit for 2013 to compare to 2012?

q Increase

q Decrease

q Stay the same

If you expect your gross profit for 2013 to decrease, compared to 2012, by what percentage?

q 0-10%

q 11-20%

q 21-30%

q + 30%

q Net profit increase /stayed the same

q Don’t know yet

Survey Tool (continued)
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If you expect your gross profit for 2013 to increase compared to 2012, by what percentage?

q 0-10%

q 11-20%

q 21-30%

q + 30%

q Net profit decreased /stayed the same

q Don’t know yet

To answer this question, you will need to divide your net operating income (your operating income, minus  
expenses but not including taxes and interest) by your total gross profit.

What percentage is your net operating income of your total gross profit?
For each product/service category, what percentage does that bring in of the total gross profit?  
(total must equal 100%)

   

Leased slips 

Transient slips 

Dry storage 

Moorings 

Launch ramp 

Fuel 

Restaurant 

Commercial/retail lease space 

Ship/convenience store 

Boat repair/maintenance 

Haul-out 

Self-service repair 

New boat sales 

Used boat sales 

Pumpout  

Boat club 

Boat rental 

Water toy rental 

Tour boat/charter fishing 

Banquet/wedding service 

Participants of this survey can receive a copy of the final report from AMI. If you would like a copy, please leave 
your contact information here (name, marina, address, phone number).

Survey Tool (continued)


